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urn hi thr''Jfii-Z'.Joln- i Newton.

TIPS FRllII THE OUT- - GOING SUPERVISORS

.

SuTervisor Ehen 'lmv, out of two vcars' expe-:ic-e

as, chairman of tin wavs and means eom-te- e

of the board, declares that the present
(hod of handling, the hudp-t- s is wmn;'. Ho
s that the lioard, following: tlif plan another
srd had tradition, makes up
appropriation' for anv period on the ktsis
the previous eriodv "and, moreover, Ik- -

appropriating; before it knows definitely
.it its revenues are tn' In. M - !w says that

miw board should not . inake an appropria-:i- ,

except those absolutely nceessany until af- -

the end of next January, when it can scvure
hi the tax office some,cxact figures on nssess-nt- s

arid the" inuniripal income from tax
mm "'.. :v-.:

The present hoard's tribulations have cer-nly- ,

ripened the experience of the menilcrs,
1 t he warning of Chairman Low should be
dtil.hy the inconiinj: iKiard. The majority' of

1 KUiwrviKors who goour of office at the end
th is; month have furnished a sorry spectacle
their flrtunderinjrs in city finances. A week
one menilKT of the loard --announced confi-:tl- y

that the city-.- . woul.avc80inet King like
1 ,000 in unexpended balances this .' month,
t night the snrs'iTisor learned with distress
t the city will have;atf,00 deficit unless it

i jret the territory to" tuni mi sbmo school

rievs which is soV unlikely 'as to le almost
' ';hical. ' - k"4

A system under which the supervisors know
: where they stant'l financially ought to be sent
the scrap-hea-p. Chairman Low points out
t the lK)ard has leen given only $541000; from

: moneys insttiil'ofthp;f56p,000' expected the
. moneys i nst (iad of t he! , $500,000 expectwL

city fathers ; have ; btn working on
VanticipattHl basiiC- ,,Tlie are i :dl good

to know, though the"; knowletlge , is

ing koiuewhat. late;". ,'Tlie. n'ctw., lioard ought to
r tfbusiness with its eyes opeiu Anyway, this

; i ing on a contingency is pretty poor sort of
financial systenf for a. municipality of moi-- e

;n 80,000 people in' the year J012 : j r v
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The Kepublican party on the mainland is on
t ill-hu- nt or aMoses to lead the Childif n out
the Wilderness, nnd (Jovemor Hatlley f Mis-tr- i

is trying to make a noise like that biases.
; fact, the noise he is making sounds more sub-inti- al

than anything of recent months.
1 ladle v is the brilliant young lawyer whose

:r shone so brightly and briefly at the He--

thlican national convention in Chicago last
tne. Some'dav the inside story of that
m 'will 1k told by one of the half-doze- n men

!io vaA tell it. One of them is Koosevelt.
nother is Senator Dixon of Montana. Oon- -

ressman McKinlt-y- , Jafts manager, is a third.
i nator.lHt. i.another. Tha story will involve
a offer made to Hadley to accept the Uepub- -

ican nomination, an -- offer to have come
nun the councils of the stand-pa- t Taft leralers.

Those who ii'member.the stoHny days of that
nven t ion will mtil 1 'the attempt made to sf am

ede the delegates for lladley. What prevented
i lie success of the movement' has never leen
known outside of the few. men most .intimately
concerned. The popular story . is that Hadley
accepted the nomination- -; ttmditional tiioii
KooseveltV assentyfortilalb'y up to that, hour
had leen Utnisevelt's fbsu leaderami that
Koosevelt refused --to release his young li-ute- n

ant and refused to takethe back seat himself.
There was an hour when the nomination of jllad- -

lev could; hay ,cialesc(sl that fight ing group of
Pngressivtis and, the grim but. despairing "old
guard Thev lioiir passed. Itadley . swallowed

a pill so bitter that thenteforth lustook no fur
lherpar hi tn0 invention, arid. Taft was nom

inatel. v
lladley stayl with the Itepublicau. party,

mn'kinsr' a brilliant fight in. Missouri during tin
m-en- t campiiign. ' He is a lom leader of men,

a magnetic 'speaker, aggressive of persona H ty

and a gtod jolitician. It is not at all surpris-

ing that Kepubiioan leaders aw turning to him.

Of ourse there will Ik talk in "administra-

tion cirelesv that Taft will set to work at once

to nhabilitatelhe party," but it is doubtful if

Taft will seriously try it, and still more dtaibt-fil- l

if heiwould succeeil. Taft has not the ,onfi-dnie- o

of the country." The Hcpublican volei-- s at
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FEAR PIINCTIIRES

nrbmisea to. be one of the big--.
gest'; blessings ; lo 'automobU ,'owhfrs
here is the intfodQ'ction by the'HoyaL
Hawaiian CTarage of a puncture-pro- of

preparation that prevents punctures
absolutely and carries wjlth it a ' guar-
antee to be all that is claimed for'it.-Mana- ger

Wells of the Royal Hawaii
an Garage, which has the sole agency
for the territory,, in speaking ' of the
preparation said, : "This puncture-proo- f

preparation is a powdered sub-

stance which is placed in a gnn. and
mixed, with water and pumped into the
inner tube, and puncture troubles are
at an end. V;1 .', y yy '

'.:
"I was persuaded to take the

of this preparation on the say-s- o

of one of our'prominent citizens who
saw. It demonstrated . on the coast ,

Four hundred 'nails' were '"driven into
a tire and yet the tube was puncture-les- s.

Demonstrations ; will be cheef
fully given at the Royal Hawaiian
Garage." :

- -
: .C i'

:

,
';.

v
;': DO IT. NOW1 : - .:

Good Christmas day 5 f
" ' Is on the way,

"
With banner sugar crop. ;

Make out your list,
(See none are missed), . , . jr

And then go out and shop.

A Chinese syndicate with headquar-er- s

in Ipoh, Federated Malay States,
nd ramifications throughout Malay-i- a,

is reported to have obtained a
nining concession to prospect for all
:inds of minerals over the - entire

Province of Hokien for the space of
wo Tears. The capitat ls $1,000,000.
'he prospectors sent up to
ome yea rs ago have, it Is stated, re-u- rn

ed with rich samples of silver
ire, and others are now proceeding to
(okien to verify the reports. A meet-- .
ig of Chinese interested In the
cheme took place at Ipoh.

Mrs. Aimee Given, .divorcee and
hicago society woman, who . eloped
he other day with the man she be-ev- ed

to be the son - of Marshall
"irkman, former president of the
rorthwestern Railroad, has just learn-- 1

that her husband is Kirkmah's
"lauffeur instead of his heir.

More than 100 persons are reported
Hied in the coast towns of Pamaica

jy the hurricane and tidal wave.

MANOA Residence Lot 22.500 sq. ft ....
40,000 sq. feet in the upppr, cool part of the valley

OCEAN VIEW Modern Home with all conveniences
ANAPUNI ST. Modern 1'2 story house

New Bungalow ...v. .....
YOUNG ST. Residence lot, 12981 sq. ft
PAWAA Modern 12 story house
AULD LANE House and lot

Choice Home

EMMA

What

AlMUlt the lHst thing the Hull iloosci-- s do COLLEGE STREET 3 Bedroom House and Cottage
hol3
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ocean vi tw several cno.ee lots, aiso acreage cneap
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GUARDIAN TRUST CO., Ltd.,
SECOND FLOOR. JUDD BUILDING ...

...$2250

...$1750

...$8500

...$4500

...$4850
...$2,000
...$4500
...$1750
...$8000
...$6,000

DIAMOBIDS

Otir tttamomls arc of the first water -
flawless. '

;' : ,;''"'
A buying knowledge gained ly years

4

of experience brings the creamy of the
market to u -- then to vou. i - - -

A wonderful display of rings, neck-
laces and other articles of jewelry that are-ex- el

usi ve, exq u isite ajnd trustworthy now
awaits your inspection; ': V.:-"-',- ;,

I-e-

adi

Stanford Univei-sit- y trustees have fell,' restored to place, it will , take
ordered the famous mosaics destroyed the artists three, yeara to complete,
In the earthquake when the church the work. , , - .

HOUSES FOR RENT
FURNISHED !

Tantalus ,......$ 40

Kaimukl . ... .'. . . 4.".00

Kahala Reach... .. " - ;

....i.. $50.00, 7.00
Nuuanu Avenue . JJO.Or

Pacific Heights . 100.00
' College Hills . . . , 73.00
"Wahiawa 30.00

Jr.

1.-
- .... J .. ., - ,

ng

, ON ED.

Pua ..........

Ala 'and
Ena.

'
.

--r...

era rasii Li5,
Limited

V;':'--

FURNISH

Lane
VaIplo

"Wilder Avenne
Kairauki

Moana

College Hills'
Kalihl-$8.00- ,

Pawaa Lano
Puunul Avenue

1

Christmas 'iiiggssfe

12.00
33.00
30.00

i'
no.oa
G0.DO

15.00
1X.0O

In the very latest designs." An assortment worth while
seeing. . - :"' '" :"' V"' :' r'N.-';- : ;

Toilet Ware
1 The daintiest designs on the new, 4hln model.' Each piece.

.:!

Shavins: Sets

Jewelers

.,..V....;

.Most useful and somtthirg ladies usually look fir. Large
assortment.' ..

" ::' ... -

Table Ware r i

. We can show you, to ne of the most attractive patterns.

Novelties :
'

-
.

.

I.
. These comprise Pir Cushions,. Writing Pieces, Vanity

Cases, Sewing Pieces, Etc. . . :.,-- '-; ':

GOODS AND PRICES WILL BEAR COMPARISON.

Saifr VlEIRA JEWELS C0.

Ms
1

. .

. .

-

'

; ;
- ,: - -. f LIMITED ' ;

k 113 Hotel Street

Cost fdu

UNLESS YOU RAISE YOUR OWN

You old kamaainas. who have lived in . Honolulu for years,
will remember the box of fresh eggs at Nolte's. This box
of fresh eggs is from the Lellina ranch. Thirty minotea
from the center of the city, we have a few acres left ad:
joining the Bellina ranch, suitable in every way for rais
Ing chickens. Surplus eggs are just like money in the bank."
A very small ca3h payment will pay for dne of these acre--,
lots. If you are In dubt or it you are skeptical in regard
to the business in this locality, '; interview
Mr. AVilliamson of 6t Avenue. -- In addition to this acre
property, we have ths folloT''.n?r -- sidence property:

We have property for sale In this district
House and two lots, Palolo Hill
House and two lots, Wilhelmina Rise
House and lot, Park Ae- - Kaimukl
House and lot. S,th Ave., Kaimukl

Roads

3 lots. cor. Kaimukl aid Ave.
Claudine Ave. lots
Lot on Palolo Hillside..........
1450 Kewalo St.......

as

4

17.00

75c A

CHICKENS.

chicken-raisin- g

Eighteenth

follows: . .

$3500.00
...$230000

.$2800.00
...$2700.00
...$1450.00
...$ 400.00
. . .$ 5S0.0O

$6000.00

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,
Limited, ,.

CORNER FORT AND "MERCHANT STREETS

1".
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